Receipts and expenditures of the town of Dover, for the year ending February 20, 1850. by Dover Town Representatives
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
(1/ ^ m THIS
TOWN OF DOVER,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING
FEBRUARY 2 0, 1850.
DOVER :







FOR THE YEAR ENDING
FEBRUARY 20, 1850.
DOVER :
rRINTED ATTHE ENaVIRER OFFICE.
1S50,
~b5X.01
Support of the Poor,
Stephen P. BlaJce.
1850 Jan. 18 To one cord wood dePd Wm. Kelly 4,00
Wm Dennis,
Feb 7 To cash to help self and family out of town 2,00
James Cassihj.
To 2 months house rent' for Mrs Cotter from
Nov 20, '49 to Jan 20, '50 4,00
John Meserve.
1849 May 26 To one yoke of oxen for town farm 93,50
Stephen Toppan.
1849 April 27 To coffin del'd L. Rand's order 4,00
R. E. Clark.
1849 Feb 17 To paid Mrs Jos Whitehouse per order 2,00
John T. Hanson.
1849 Feb 10 To paid Wm Kelly per order 7,00
J. Banfield.
1849 Mar 8 To 7 1-2 lbs pork 68c. 4 lb cheese 40g
1 lb coffee 9c 1,17
2 lb sugar 12c. 1 pk meal 25 37
4 qts beans 20c. 5 1-4 lb apples 26 46
del'd Wm P. Otis 2,00
C. E. Caswell.
1849 Api 1 To services of myself and wife balance
in full one year 200,00
John Cater jr.
1849 Apl 19 To cutting 13 cords wood at 55c pr cord 7,15
John B. Sargent.
To 3 months house rent for Henry Quimby from
Dec 18 to M^ch Isl, 1849 ^.m
JBean Canney S^^ Co.
1848 4th mo 6 To carding and oiling 26 1-4 lbs rolls 1,33
Walter Ham.
'
1849 March To one load pine wood del'd H. Quimby 3,50
Jos. Hervcy.
1849 Jan 31 To one green jacket for Ford 1,50
Lydia Hartford.
1849 To boarding and clothing Lydia Ann Runnals
one year from March 12 40,90
John Burns fy Son.
1849 Sept 20 To conveying John Shnean to alms house 1,00
JVora Carte.
1849 Aug 4 To boarding Michael Conley six
days 3,00
J. Goodivin.











H. Whitney, Sf Co.
1850 Jan 17 To 6 ft wood del'd Barnard High
John Kesmith.






1850 Feb '^6 To support of Aldcii Noyes rif'ty-two




1849 July 21 To 3 P L hats for Smallcorn, Liiidsey
and Roberts 45
Dec 15 hair seal cap for McNella 30
do do Wentworth 30
1,05
Joseph Brown.
1850 Jan 7 To boarding and nursing Geo Drew's wife
and child 18 weeks 27,00
/. Geodwin.
1849 Oct To digging grave and burying Irish child 2,50
Isaac Adams,
1849 Dec 26 To coffin for Mrs Preston 3,00
B. Gerrish.
1849 Sept 29 To I 1-2 lb butter .. j
13 lbs fish 26
28 crackers 12
1 lb candles 13
28 lbs flour 1,00
2 lbs rice 10




2 3-4 cheese 25
del'd A Lewe 3,00
^*. H. uiis*
1849 Mar 21 To vest for alms house 1,50
A. W. Sargent.
1649 Nov 7 To cord of wood del'd Paul Kurd 3,00
J. .S. Iliissey.
1849 Dec 7 To IS ft. hard wood dei'd P. Kurd 7,50
./. M arai/.
1849 Nov 1 To -1 ft hard wood HrIM S. Seavoy ^>,r>0
A Peirce 3d S^ Co.
1J=549 Aug. 7 To 1-2 bbl mackerel • 4,00
10 133 lbs do 5,32
Oct 27 1 1-2 bush salt . . 56
1 1-2 T. I. do 60
Dec 1 2 do do 80
11,28
Aug 10 Cr. By 1-2 bbl mackerel returned 4,00
7,28
John Church.
1849 Dec 1 To load of wood del'd Henry Quimby 4,00
A, II. Otis.
1849 Sept 12 To 7 yds sheeting for Smallcorn 52
H. Whitney fy Co.
1850 Jan 2 To 6 ft wood del'd Henry Quimby 3,38
James Frye.
1849 Aug 29 To pr shoes for N. Dennis 1,33
Oct 13 do do 75
Nov 8 do MrsWillard 67
do • Mrs Smallcorn 1,13
Dec 15 do Miss Footman 85
2 do pr order 2,25
22 1 do Ferren 1,25
8,22
J. T. Hanson,
1849 Dec 1 To pd order to Wm Kelley 5,00
Arlo Flagg.
1850 Jan 5 To house rent for wid Kelley 5,50
Town of Madbury.
1849 Nov 12 To pd E Young for 7 1-2 qts milk SO
pd J. H. Wheeler &. Son for pro-
visions and medicine 3,00
for Geo Drew's family 3,30
Dunn ^ Furher.
1849 Deo To 725 lbs beef 4o 29,00
,1. }}. Otis.
9
Stevens ^ Jexoctt. *
1849 April 2 To pd Rufus Bolo ' 3,00
Tohias Mender.
1849 Oct 24 To 21 lbs fish * 63
gal molasses 33
lb salarastus 8
6 lbs 6 oz butter 1,15
1 lb tea 33
alms house 2,52
T. G. Morse,
1848 March 22 To 3 gal molasses 54
4 lbs tobacco 50
27 bag salt 25
April 21 crackers 13
June 20 bbl flour • 6,00
10 lbs coffee 1,00
. alms house 8,72
Jani'^s C. Yovn^.
1849 Apr 27 To 4 ft wood del'd W. Kelley 2,50
S. II. Hcnrfersnn.
1849 Apr 26 To goods del'd Henry Bickford 2,00
July 10 do do 2,00
,<5eDt22 do do 2,00
~^6,00
Isaac ASnms,
1849 Aug 10 To Coffin del'd Hawkins ^,00
Sept 25 do McMullin 2,00
4,00
Edward Moi-r'dL
1849 Jan 20 To 2 lbs If sugar 25




John E. BicJcford. *
11
U. m^gin.
1849 Mar 27 To 29 lbs beef
Apr IS 26 1-2 do
May 23 26 lbs veal
30 26 1-2 do
June U 16 3-4 do
12 41 lbs beef
20 31 veal
July 12 12 1-2 lbs lamb
June 5 3 lambs








^0 ' 3 rennet skins 'qq38























25 30 veal At




13 14 3-4 do
16 251 do nqn
Nov 10 15 do "'^0
1849 May 22 Cr by I calf 5.7
^^'^^







1849 Oct 6 To pd Wm Kelley per order 5^00
~~Joscph Losldn.
For house rent to Jos Paavey's family from





1849 Sept 8 To pd order to W. Kelley





1850 Jan 26 To half cord of wood del'd M'Guier
Jeremiah Cole,
For board of Sarah Cole from July 21 to Sept 15
do do eight weeks up Nov 10 '49
Mary Ann Cole.
Nov 10 For taking care of Sarah Cole 3 weeks at 7s6
Deborah Hanscom.











1849 July 21 To nursing and attendance on widow-
Patience Footman three weeks
and three days 7,50
John T. Hanson.
1849 May 26 To pd Wm. Kelley per order 5,00
Judith Hubbard.
1849 June 2 To boarding Judith Elliot thirteen
weeks to date 13,00
T. J. W. Pray.
1850 Jany 24 To medicine from May 30 to Nov. 28
1849 for Mrs Ann Hurd 15,00
James Macdonald.
1849 Apl 28 For one month rent to John Fayhey 2.50
James C. Young.




Feb 16 To boarding Catharine McCuUen's child
to date 8,00
Leavtt Sf Sivett.
1849 Feb 17 To load wood del'd Jacobs 5,00
H. F. Snmv.
1849 Feb 22 To 1 1-2 cords hemlock wood
for Andrew Webster 5,75
Timoihy Hnye:u
1849 Mar 7 To 9 ft hard wood delM Wm Kelly 5,34
Judith Hubhard.













1849 Mar 31 To half box tobacco 67 lbs 14c 9,38
half chest sou tea 46 lbs 22c 10J2
Apl 14 10 lbs coifee 1,00
18 one bbl flour 6,88
May 12 bag salt 25
30 crackers 15
19 3 gal molasses 84
31b sala^ratus 24
29 100 lbs fish 2,50
June 5 3 gal molasses 84
30 crackers 15
ball wicking 6
20 2 gal molasses 66
qr gross matches 17
25 2 gal molasses 56
bu salt 42
July 5 3 gal molasses 84
60 crackers 25
bag salt 25
14 50 lb fish 1,25
3 gal molasses 84
Aug 4 3 do 84
14 100 lbs fish 2,50
25 bu salt 42
Sept 1 3 lb salaeratus 24
3 gal molasses 84
1 ib gd pepper 17
15 41by soap 32
Oct 3 3 gal molasses 84
bag salt 25
6 qt oil 20
ball wicking 6
23 3 gal molasses 84
2 oz indigo 34
29 100 lb fish 2,25
qr gross matches 17
Nov 3 bag salt 25
6 lb sugar 50
7 120 crackers 60
13 epice 10
qr gd cinamon ' 10
21 10 lbs coffee l^CO
2 oz indigo 25





1849 Feb 19 To medicine for Mr Sheaii 95
22 do Leonard 30
23 do Webster 20
Nov 18 do Foss 15
22 lb epsom salts 12
liniment for Mr Tripe 25
i^pril 10 bottle pain killer 25
June 5 pt spts turpentine 8
25 do do 8
July 9 1-4 lb hops 6
31 3 lbs glauber salts 13
Aug 7 bottle castor oil 25
Oct 11 2 oz olive oil and phial 8
Nov 8 bottle castor oil 15
13 2 lbs putty 16
bottle pain killer 50
Dec 1 medicine for Mrs Twombly 56
Unguentiim 12
1850 Feb 12 med delvd Mr Caswell 13
16 15 oz bugle weed 46
6,03
Margaret Dehmy.
1850^Feb 17 To 12 weeks rent for Thomas Kavanah 5,52
John Hussey.
1849 Jan 27 To 8 feet hard wood for R. Bolo 4,75
Feb 17 12 ft hard wood for Paul Hurd 7,53
21 8 ft do Sally Ham 5,00
26 8 ft do Rufus Bolo 4,75
22,00
Samvel H. TIen<Jcrson,
1849 Oct 27 To goods del'd Bickford 2,
Dec 15 bbl flour 6,
22 3 gals molasses ,. 90
1850 Jan 2 100 lbs fish 2,




Feb 13 To wood del'd Mrs Rehill 2,00
f^nniel Fcss.
Feb 16 To wood del'd B. High 2,00
JVilliam B. Lyman.
-1848 May 15 To horse and wagon del'd S Walker 50
IS do do 50
Nov IG making pump at alms house 5,00
6,00
Jhihcrt Huckius,
1849 March 20 To 6 feet of wood 3,
To one bushel of meal 1,
To 8 feet of wood 4,
To one bushel of meal 1,
To 8 feet of wood 4,
To >^ feet of wood 4,
To 8 feet of wood 4,
To one bushel of meal 1,
To 8 feet of wood 5]
To one bushel of meal 1,
Feb 18 To 8 feet of wood 3,
To hay to winter a cow 10,
For Ichabod Canney 40,00
F. W/ilfney Sr Co.
1849 Feb 19 To 1 stove brush and blacking for farm 31
Mar 30 water pot for selectmen's office 50
Apl 4 mending coffee pot for farm 6
30 mending pans 25
May 30 6 milk pans for farm 2s6 2,50
Deo 10 1 stove and 15 lbs funnel for do 3,50
7,12
Horace Whitney.^ Co,









1849 To repairing pump four times 1,00
Geo. T. Wentworih.
To P. O. box for quarter ending Dec 31 25
postage 30




1849 Aug 8 To one salamander safe weighing
26
Eenry Card,
1849 Aug 29 To going after coroner on corp»«
found on beach
burying clothes
burying corpse and other trouble
Asa Freeman
1849 July 2 To surveying extension of St Thomas st
and the widening of Waldron st. by
the Academy
Aug 6 surveying the widening and straight-
ening of Hanson st
1850 Feb 9 services as sup school committee
Samuel H. Parker.
To services as school committee for one year
ending March 1850
Geo. Wadleigh,
1849 Mar 6 To printing Town Accounts
C. A. Jacobs.
1850 Jan 25 To fare to Manchester
Calvin O. Kdgerly.
To setting 3 lights glass in Town hall
Ephraim Cater.
To tax in Barrington for 1849
John S. Ilussey.
1849 To hauling 3 loads wood at 25 cts, one to select-
















Bean, Canney ^ Co.
1849 Sept 11 To carding and oiling 14 1-2 lbs rolls 73




1849 June 9 To spelling book and primer 25
July 2 1 spelling book 10
Dec 20 spelling books and primer 30
alms house 65
John, Church.
1849 Apl 16 To wood for office 1,25
Joshua Parker.
June 2 To military bounty for W. Main* 1,00
J\\ H. Insane Asylum.
1850 Feb 4 To board and other expense of Ezekiel
Hayes 83,50
Ezra T. Hall
1849 Apl To damage to wagon and harness 6,00
Joshua Trickey,
1849 Aug 25 To post for guide board 50
putting up same 50
1,00
Thomas G. Morse.
1849 Sept 22 To amount of execution on road 145,85
W. B. Lyman.
1848 Feb 14 To repairing pump on Landing 3 times
and new pump box 1,00
B. Sf M. Rail Road.
1849 May 28 To fare of B. Henderson's wife to Boston 1,50
Joshua Parker.
1849 Apl 19 To services as collector in full 260,00
John H. Wiggins ^ A. C. Tuith.
1849 Feb 27 To services as auditor* . 6,00
28
CocJieco Man\a; Co.
1849 Apl 11 To land for new road near Trickey's mill 5,00
D. W. Place.
1849 March 24 To notifying town officers for the
current year 10,06
Moses Gowen.
1849 May 2 To damage in breaking my waggon 8,00
jD. L. JVorris.
1849 May 19 To arresting Reuben Hurd for trial
and committing him to house of
correction. 3,00
John Crocket.
1849 June 18 To 3 lbs nails 15
3 hours labor 36
July 31 3 lbs nails 15
3 1-2 hours labor 42
1,08
John Felker.
1849 Sept 7 To costs and damages received m Dec.
last to self and horses in conse-
quence of road not being broke
out near Jonathan Hodgdon's in
said Dover 7,50
JD. W. Place.
1849 March 13 To three day's attendance at town
meeting 6,00
D. L. JSTorris.
1848 Nov 6 To services at town meeting 2,00
1849 Feb 24 notifying town meeting 5,00
Mar 13 14 17 services as Constable at town
meeting each day $2, 6,00





























board of Irishman, com. by C Demc
A Morrison, do
William Colpy, Col Stackpole
Edward Mark, do
A Morrison, J Varney




Joseph Huchings 6i. wife, Walk
Moses Bickford, Laughton








































1849 Sept 15 To repairs on powder house
T. G. Ellis.
1849 Sept 22 To services surveying town road
./. H. JVelson.
i849 March 24 To binding 1034 town accounts
30
Jiyhn T. Gibhs.
1848 Mar 4 To advertising warrant for town meeting 6,00
notice to school teachers 1,13
notice to return borrowed
books belonging to town 1,00
regulations of board of health 6,00
to road makers ,75
warrant for town meeting 2,00
fence at new burying ground 1 ,00





1849 Maich To services as sup. school coui. for past
year 20,00
making out annual report, collecting
statistics and making out statistical
rep. for Sec. of State 7,00
cash paid for postage 40
27,40
A* G. Ed^rprhj.
1848 April 6 To services as police officer for one
year from April I, 1848 6,00
John Guppy.
1849 Nov 3 To use of powder house lot for the
year 1849 6,00
C. O. Ed^erly.
1848 Sept 16 To cleaning, mending and varnishing
hearse 6,00
F. n. Chase.
Rec'd of town ofDov^r in full for copy on pauper
notice Dover vs Effingham 1,00
John Stveit,
1849 April 6 To horse and wagon carrying Hurd
to jail 50
12 horse and waggon carrying Hurd to
town farm 1,00
13 carrying P. Cole to jail 50
18 carrying G. Y. Smith to jail 50
Oct 19 carrying R. Hurd to town farm 1,00
Nov 14 paying Mr Heel for carrying Wra
Fernald to Berwick 2,00
23 taking Hurd to town farm 1,00
carrying Daniel Helehen to jail
paying horse and wagon 50




1849 Aug J 1 To damage done sleigh in Febru-
ary, 1849 3,00
John Osgood.
1849 Oct 20 To putting hand on town clock 1,50
B. F. Guppy,
1849 April IT For police complaint, warrant and
/
entry fee on complaint of Joshua
Varney vs. Arratus Morrison 1,25
June 26 Complaint, warrant, entry, exam-
ination and mittimus, vs. John
Sterling, per request of E. Hurd 2,09
July 6 Complaint, warrant, entry, examin-
ation and mittimus, police by
John Stackpole vs. Timothy Emerson 2,09
Aug 10 Complaint, warrant, entry, examin-
ation and mittimus vs. Mary E.
Rollins 2,09
Oct 29 Complaint, warrant, entry, examina-
tion and mittimus, police by
Joshua Varney vs. Henry duimby 2,09
Aug 24 By police fine of Anthony Whitehouse 2,00





1849 Nov 14 To taking care of town clock 12,00
Post Office,
1849 To box No. 103 for the quarter ending Oct 30 ,25
letter postage fox the quarter ending June 30 1,41
1,66
Thomas Warren.
1849 March 10 To distributing town accounts HflO
33
JVm. B. Lyman.
1849 May 1 To services as police officer one year 5,GO
May 3 cash pd for assistance in carrying
A. Morrison to jail 50
services of liorse and waggon to
jail 50
horse and waggon to alms farm 1,00
June 5 do to carry Susan
Ham to alms farm 1,00
do to carry A. Morrison to do 1,00
July 10 horse and wagon to jail twice 50
13 do to alms farm 1,00
14 do to jail twice 75
pd Foy for damage to his waggon 50
horse and wagon to jail twice 50
do to alms farm 1,00
do do 1,00
cash pd D. W. Place for assistance 1,G0
15,25
John Hanson.
1849 Oct 20 To amount tax over paid by mistake
in 1848 7,93
Geo. TV. Ford.




17 do do 2,'00
6,00
Thos. IV. Mordov^h,
1845 July 10 To serving notice of Board of Fire-
wards on John Gage, Mrs Curtis
and Geo VV. Whitton 2,23
H. Whitney S^- Co.
1849 Jan 5 To one furnace pot 16,00
pd for mason work 5^00
funnel and putting up 1,00
22.00
John T. Gibhs.
1849 Mar 29 To printing 200 dog licenses
Apl 10 " 200 police regulations
13 advertising notice to school teachers
" police regulations
19 printing 50 warrants for engineers
21 advertising caution
27 printing 100 surveyor's warrants
June 2 " 200 reg. board health
9 advertising do













1849 Aug 2 To pd J. H. Smith for extract from
records
pd Kimball and Thompson for horse
and wagon relative to road petition
preparing case ofpetition for discon-
tinuance of highway for trial and
my services at trial before road
commissioners 3 days
28 going to Lee and G. Falls yesterday
to see road commis.
C. C. Pleas—fee in same case
Oct 30 pd Harthan rd com for coming to
Dover about amending report
1850 Jan T. C. C. P. To fee and advice in matter










1849 Feb 4 To horse and sleigh to Durham 1,00
Mar 18 horse and buggy to Rochester 1,25








For taxes in years 1845 '46 '47 and '48 on my
aqueduct shares taxed wrongfully 5, 852
David Wilson.
1849 Oct 29 To 3 days labor at $2 per day 0,00
Nov 1 3 do do 6,00
use of derick 8 days at 81 per day 8,00
trucking and riggin 2 loads 90
trucking riggin 40









1849 May 18 To complaint, warrant, trial and mitti-
mus vs. Reuben Hurd, by request
ofS. Dunn, Jr. 3,00
Sept 212 complaints, warrants, trials and mitti-
muses vs. S. McNally, by request
of L. S. Rand 4,00
Oct 21 complaint, warrant, and trial vs. Hannah
Collins for violation of police laws




Nov 1 complaint, warrant, mittimus and attend-
ing trial vs. Sylvester McNally for
violation of police laws and visit to
poor farm 3,00
Complaint, warrant vs. Ann McNally and
Hannah Collins for violation of po-
lice laws and mittimus vs.|Ann Mc-









1849 To Military bounty due staff officers for 1846 10,00
Danifl fl Gale.
1849 Nov 1 To 8 1-2 days of self on town wharf V^,\n
8 days of Daniel R. Gale, Jr. 4,00
8 1-2 days of Wm. Gale 4,25
20,32
Samuel Dunn, Jr.
1849 April 23 To half day to widen Maine st. 1,
cash paid for sawing wood for select-
mens' room
May Cash paid two Irishmen 1,
do old man 50
June do woman 25
2 half day on road and Main st, 1,
3 do Silver st. 1,
24 do Waldron st. 1,
Aug 4 do Hanson st. 1,
7 getting evidence and before road coramis. 8,
half day spruce lane onroad 1,
paid old man 60
paid Irish w^oman and child 1
,
24 on Locust st. 2,
Dec paid old man to get out town 75
1850 Jan 3 days to Grafton pauper case 4,50
preparing evidence and settling with county 10,00








1850 To expenses to Grafton to settle pauper account 10,27
E. Hurd,
1850 To services as selectman and overseer of poor 100^00
39
Ezekiel Hurd.
1849 April 24 To half day to widen Main st. 1,00
carrying 2 paupers to alms hou?c 1,00
do E. Hayes to N. H. Asylum
horse and carriage 5,




S-4 day on Waldron st 1,50
half day on back road 1,
going to Madbury in pauper case 1,
pd J. Murphy to get him out of town 50
one day on Hanson st and making
returns of road 2,
half day on road 1,
pd poor man for lodging 13
going to Madbury in pauper case 1,
one day on town wharf 2,
do do 2,
and 3 three days on burying ground 6,
1 1-2 day each of man and oxen 3,
one day perambulating line between
Dover and Barrington 2,
1-2 day on spruce lane 1,
one day on locust st 2,
carrying three poor persons to alms
house 1,
taking depositions in county pau-
per cases and assisting in get-








]850 Feb. 19 Received on account 50,®0
Deborah Hamrom.
1850 Feb 14 To boarding Thomas York from Jan
19. to Feb. 23 3,75
Abigail Perlfins.
1849 April 16 Received in part for taking care of
Sally Perkins 10,00
Toivn of Milton.
1849 July 12 fo nursiag and doctoring N. Willand 62,46
G. W. Patterson.
1849 Aug. 10 To burying Johnson's chi4d 1,50
Stephen J'oppan.
D. L. .Yorris.
1848 Aug 10 To arresting A. Morrison for trial
and committing to house of correction
by order of selectmen 2,00
Palmer ^' Breiustcr.
1S49 Aug 25 To pr buff shoes for Mrs Willand 92
do Ham 92
do Henderson 92
Sept S do Mary Rollins ] ,00
15 1 bbl flour for Town farm 6,25
. Dec 8 5 prs child's shoes for McNally family 3,14
1 do ' Drew child 35
1 pr slippers for Mrs Twombly 50
14,00
Jane Murphy.
To boarding Maria Woods 3 weeks from Feb 9
to 23, 1850 at 15s 7,50
Palmer fy Brewster.
1849 Aug 13 To pd order to R Kurd's wife 3,00
Palmer ^ Brevjster.
1849 Feb 2 To goods del'd Andrew Webster 2,00
Mar 24 do do 4,00
6,00
C. E. Caswell
1849 Apr 10 To pd fare B Henderson 1,50
May 12 do Mrs Keith and child 1,30
June 26 expenses to Milton for Willand 50
Oct 5 fare John Shernaii 1,50
4,80
Wm. Tredlck.
1849 Dec 19 To 8 yards print 80
8 red flannel del'd Mrs Carl 2,00
2,80
Fowler ^ Plumer.
1848 Dec 23 To 3 yards mixt sattinet 1,75
2 all-wool flannel '75




1849 Dec 12 To onepr thick boots for Hayes
5. L. Wiggin ^ Co.
2,75






1848 Nov To cutting bushes and draining the Wat-
sou new road 1,00
John B. Sargent.
1849 April 1 î or work by S. Burnha:3i 27 days
47
T. 11:1111 lor slate ?tono l],0()
1850 Feb 20 11 hours at Bundrv times 1,10
766,20
Money rec'd of Gra}' and others in
part pay lor work 28,15
738,05
Jr.rp7ninh liobrr'ta.
1S49 Oct 13 Received for Highway list for 1849 31,00
J. Cook.
1849 June 2 To breaking roads at various times from




1850 Feb 2 To labor on highway 2,70
Jra Horn,
1849 Jan To breaking roads • 50
pd Hiram Corson . 30
80
T. J. Canney.
1847 June 2 To breaking plow beam and damaging
plow 1,50
C. Banss,
1849 March 10 To land to widen Highway 30,00
W, S. Mains.




1849 Jan 9 To self and hand 4 h breaking road 8D
To breaking roads 10 1-2 hours 1;05
48
Andrpw Tutth.
For wojrk on highways 50,
Nov 12 repa.irin(y culvert and stone 4,50
26 self, hands and oxen on road 5,50
"eo,
NatJiH R. mil
Oct 27 To land to widen road to Garrison hill 75,
John Whit tier.
Sept 20 To making fence across upper factory
bridge and finding fencing 1,
M. F. Merrill.
Aug 2 To surveying highway one day 1,
Wm. Hanson.
To breaking roads ,50
Geors;e Gage.
To two days labor on town wharf . 2,50
B. A. Ford,
To breaking road with team and hand 3,
JI. G. Hanson.
To land to widen Hanson street 10,
A. Peirce Sd.
Aug 2 To 412 ft pine timber for Landing bridge 7,
Daniel Varney.
1849 To 8 days work self hand and 4 oxen 6,40
pd for 16 loads gravel 80
7,20
nToseph Roberts.
1849 Jan 5 To 15 hours breaking roads 1,50
Thomas Warren.
1849 Aug 25 To 7 3-4 days on water course 7,75
JVathaniel Drew.
To work on highway 15,50
Samuel L. Wiggin.
To 23 loads sand and hauling , 16,00
J. W. Towle.
To 17 1-2 hours breaking roads . 1,75
Moses Gage.
To work on highways ' 19,20-
49
Wm. P. Tutth. ^ ]
To work breaking highway,' 7,80
j
John Clemens.
To breaking roads and work on highway 52,40
Wm. Twombly 2d.
To work on highways 136,6,>
5. /. Torr.
To work on highway 09,1^
KathH Jenneis.
To work on highmays 72,95
Daniel H Watson.
To work on the highways 11,10
Samuel Ham.




1849 March 13 To horse and wagon to jail del'd
C. C. Demeritt 50
16 2 horses and wagon to alms house
del'd C C Demeritt 2,00
21 horse and buggy to alms house
delMSDunnJr 1,00
April 4 horse and wagon to jail twice
del'd J. Stackpole 1,00
17 horse and wagon almhouse del'd
C C. Demeritt 1,00
May 8 do do to do del'd J. Varney 1,00
21 do do to do del'd D L Norris 1,00
23 carrying Dawley to alms house
order L. S. Rand 1,00
June 7 horse and wagon to alms house
del'd J. Stackpole 1,00
11 do do del'd S Dunn Jr 1,00
13 do do to jail del'd S Walker 50
14 do do do do 50
do do do del'd J. Stackpole 25
18 do do do del'd J. Varney 50
do do do del'd S Walker 50
26 do do alms house J. Stackpole 1,00
July 2 do do jail del'd J. Varney 50
4 do do alms house do . 1,00
5 do do jail di'd J. Stackpole 50
6 do do do do 50
10 do do alms house do 1,00
do do do do 1,00
24 do do jail do 1,00
Aug 3 horse and buggy to alms house
del'd S Dunn Jr 1,00
8 4 horses and coach for road order
S Dunn Jr 6,00
10 horse and chaise to alms house
del'd J Stackpole 1,00
13 horse and wagon do 1,00
29 do do to jail del'd J. Varney 60
















1849 March 1 To copying inventory for current year 12,00
Aug Tr C C P 1849—notifying 12 jurors 6,
Jan Tr do 1850 do do 6,
recording 74 marriages at 6c 4,44




STOCK, &LC. AT ALMS-HOUSE, Fkb. 20, 1850.
20 tons Hay.
&4
Dr. Town of Dover in account wit
5r>
L. V. Brewster, "consciontioiiiilj scnipulou*" 3,
llosea Littlefield do do li,
Milton for S. Weiitworth 7,46
K. llurd wood of Sally Ham hauled by M.S.Hussey 2,
S. ITani and others for use of wharf 5,
S. Dunn jr. rent 30,
for produce sold from farm 127,38
29481,36
SAMUEL DUNN, Jr. ) Sdcctmcn
EZEKIEL HURD, \ of
LEONARDS. RAND, ) Dover.
Dover, March 4, 1850. We certify that we have examined
the foregoing accounts and find the same duly vouched and
correctly cast. THOMAS E. SAWYER, ) . ,.,
ASA C. TUTTLE, ] Auditors,

